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Dear Sam, 
September 3,1966 

I trust that 811 is well with you up there in Boston, 
w rking for the Cause. I believe everyone sh oul hav e some sort of 
Ca se, even if I donlt believe in it and man y others do not. 

My Cause is E Poetry, and I still wi sh it were yours as it 
used to be in College, along with you present political interests. 
You we 'e one of the bes t poets I knew in those days, and one 0 f the few 
poets &hose iA Z lines I c an remember from time to tOme - a line here, 

and a line there, liked"You laughed an d I remembered it for weeks. " 

I think that is a si of ta1ento There are about twenty poets 
wXri  writing and giving readings in N.y. now - or so it see s. And they 
all seem to be gl ving read in the Folklore Center. Hut not 0 ne l ine 
can I remember from any col ected drivel. 

I haVe een iving a few reading s and perhaps my star is 
rising at Ian long last. This latest is the ft.:t first I or perhaps 
anyone else has ven in the fashionable East Side belt - and 
we hope to attract a glittering crowd - or at least a fl-way so. 

I have also written a new play lately called II ro ith 
el" , in collaboration with howard Greenbergero Remember - he was 

the fellow who SaW me off on the boat to Italy years ag o • You and he 
were the only on s, and I co un t you both as am ong my closest friends. 

Howard2S1 wrote the st ory from \\h ich I Ii adapted the pXJlX pl ay 
and"he is cureently revigins it with me. A big BF W J Broadway agent 
named Micahel Hart ig read it in rought dRaft amd he thOn  it is touche 
w th genius. I. He and howard are going to ive it to people 1 ike 
Ton y RiChar dson and SChneider after it is re-typed. 

In the past year live had plJYs <rne at the La rna Cafe and 
the Chelsea Theatre Center - but these are xx ,!!hat people n ow call 

off-of'f- R�nulli Bro adway and n ot the absolute . ig ti me. 
Perhaps you are ri ht and humor is my forte. plays are 

essentially  tragiC, but the laughs are always there. And in my poetry 
readings I sometimes convulse the audience. 

I would 1 ike to right much more but I can only fix}; f1 t one 
page into this invi tation envelope. ore in another leteer. 

Try to make it to the reading and perhaps we can all get 
togehter for coffee afterwards - the 6ld and ging Bunch. 


